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R^f^now Trial 
Forecast For 
Polish Bishops . 

L < i i » —(NC)~- Indications that tht Warsaw regime 
ie preparing » ••show trial" of Polish Catholic Bishops were 
seen by observer! here in the wake of a Cracow "trial" in-

REFUGEE CAMP W KOREA 

Priest Two Laymen 
Get Death Sentence 

V 

6 

volvHig four priests accused of 
espionage and black market ac-
trvrtt!*.' 

As the priests' "trial" came to 
* 'cloak before the Cracow Dis
trict Military Tribunal, newspap
ers ' throughout the. country 
sharply attacked the Polish Epis
copate, They declared If Is Im
perative that Church poiti be 
occupied by persons "unlikely to 
abuse them with hostility toward 
the State." 

USKLY TO BE the chief de
fendants If a Biihopa' "trial'' does 
take place are Biahop Czesla^ 
Kaczmarek of Klelee, and Coad 
Jutor Bishop Herbert Bednorz ol 
Katowice. Bishop Kaczmarek was* 
jailed some time ago. He was ac
cused of permitting some of his 
priest* to engage in "anti-State 
activities.'' Bishop Bednorz was 
arrested-In jNovember and is now 
reported to have been taken to 
the same Warsaw prison where 
Biahop Kaennarek is detained. 

Two other Sileslan Bishops — 
Bishop Stanislaw -Adamski of 
Katowice, and his Auxiliary Bish
op Julius Bieniek — have been 
interned in a convent near Poi-
nan. A ifth prelate. Archbishop 
Eugene Bazlak, Vicar Capitular 
of Cracow, has been imprisoned 
in an unknown locality. Some re
ports state he was deported to 
Russia. 

THE WW« PBOCBTS "on trial" i 
in Cracow belonged to the staff, 
of Archbishop Bazlak, who In, 
August. ISM. was elected Vfcarj Loads* — (NCY — The Catho-jgrade and setting up a commls-
Capitular of the Cracow Seelijc Times of London, has appeal- sion to discuss Church-state rela-
pending the appointment of a ed to the Western powers toltJons. 

Loadoa — (BUS) — A Cath
olic priest aasd twa> layanea 
wetw aeateaoakl te death at 
Cracow, Poland oa charges ef 
spying for the United States 
aad engaging la black market 
carreacy deals, the WI 
Badlo reported. 

The station 
priest was sentenced to life lav 
prisoarneat sod two other 
prJeata and one layman te 

lesser terms. 
' The sentences were handed 

down by .. a Cracow district 
military tribunal after a al»f 
day trial According to the 
Warsaw Radio, all sevea de
fendants pleaded guilty. 

Sentenced to die were the 
Bev. Josef LeJtto, Mkhal Ke-
walik aad Edward CssscMlca. 
The Kev. Fraadesek Say 

monek was sentenced to life 
Imprisoameat, Father Wit 
Bnydd to IS years, father 
Jaa Poeboplea to eight aad a 
tt-yesr-oM gki. Stefsaue 
poaa, to six. 

*fr*f 

"Somewhere In Korea- aa American oaacer, Major Charles F. 
McKlever, Executive Officer, Headquarters Battalion, First 
Marine DivWos, distributes clothing to chlldrea la a refuges 
camp run by his Division for people whose homes sue In th« 
battle aone,—"the ones In most need." The boxes of clothing 
containing knitted caps, wool • westers, dungarees, socks, etc, 
(ad new) were seat to Mm by the Washington Uadt of tat 
Woaaea's Overseas Service League and was "quite a Christmas 

present for see" sectored Major McKlever. NC Photos). 

i f J S f e & J P 1 * 8 ~ (NC) - lit a sparkling- civic reception 
before 6,500 persons in the Shrine Auditorium, Thursday 
' X L . » A ? g € , e " Scorned home its Cardinal Archbishop. 

California's leading citizens in 
every field of endeavor came to 
honor His Eminence James Fran
cis Cardinal Mclhtyre, who only 
a week ago was elevated to the 
Sacred College of Card! 

Highlighted by a telegraphed 
greeting from President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, the 90-minute pro-
grant was seen by the auditorium 
audience and milions of television 
viewers. 

SKATED ON TME stage were 
100 California leaden and Bish
ops of every See on the PaclBc 
Slope from lower California to 
Alaska. 

In a magnificent setting on the 
high-vaulted stage, directly be
hind the Cardinal's throne, his 

- red hat was displayed on a pedes
tal before a simulated Cathedral 
window. 

Speakers of the evening were 
California's Governor Earl War
ren, who flew directly from 
Washington where he had at
tended the Presidential Inaugura
tion; Mayor Fletcher Bowron; 

West Urged To Make Tito Recognize 
Cardinal Stepinac As Aid Cdndition 

antecessor to the late Cardinal-
Archbishop Adam Sapieba of 
Cracow. They were Fathers Josef 
GracowTThey- are Fathers Josef 
Lellta, JrlhrsTsek Syxmanek, Jan 
Pochoptcn and Wit BnycJd. Also 
•Isnfjlfated, In .the sfaarga were 
two lay people, Edward Chech* 
Men jnaf Stefanla rtospoad. 

AK^the;'Sfsssbt were rŝ sorted 
sr-sw-Warsaw Xadto t* ' 
~" "" '0 "~" 

make the fun restoration of 
Aloysius Cardinal Stepinac to his 
place as head of the Hierarchy 
and of his own diocese a condi
tion of aid to Tito's Yugoslavia. 

The Western nations now pour
ing vast sums of money into the 
marxist regime to buy K off from 
the Stalin bloc should at least 
Insist that full religious freedom 
he guaranteedthai* and that all 
its clergy he tread from eppres-
" ev the taper said. 

I f the Yugoslav Bishops allow 
themselves to be isolated from 
Rome they win find that trie 
communists will then try to force 
an agreement, said the Catholic 
Times. "It Is the old tactics of 
step-by-step suppression." 

Douglas Hyde, writing on the 
same subject in the Catholic Her
ald, sees In this quick follow-up 
by Tito to his break with the 
Vatican an attempt to make the 
Church amenable to communist 
polldsB. The technique is exact
ly what the Stalinist communist 
govennaeot of Chhuv Hungary, 
Caetrhosk-vakla and " 

e s t a b l i s h so-called "national" 
churches. Mr. Hyde added. 

IYDI roorrmo oat that 
according to available reports 
Tito's mixture of threats and 
pexstaiion does not appear to 
have) mads such progress to
wards his aims, the Bishops 
itrasejng that;-they have no au
thority to conclude aiTeernent 
without the Holy See -*- with 
whom he refuses to deal 

X o -
Ysow* Work 
(RNS) —New attacks 

against Protestant and'Romaa 
Catholic youth work In Cast 
Germany were \., launched by 
Juenge Wtk (Taung WorMn 

John Anson Ford, chairman of 
^ » , , ^ , , . _ - --T .- , .. -=—... the Los Angeles County Board of 
•jjajwheri weekly organ of the- Cwmnuahst Slpervisors: and Wlllard Keith* 

Evangelicals Protest 
Cardinal'! Reception 

Los Angeles — (RNS) — The 
Southwest Area of the National 
Association of Evangelicale pro
tested to the County Board ol 
Supervisors here over arrange
ments by the board in connec
tion with a civic reception wel
coming James Francis Cardinal 
Mclntyre back from Rome. 

The executive committee of i 
the, c o n s e r v a t i v e Protestant 
group specifically objected to the 
supervisors' action in assigning 
a salaried city employee to serv-

the worship of the state. 
"ON* COULD NOT avoid the 

conclusion that If the nations to 
which, belonged the races and 

plea participating in and pre* 
ent^t-jhe Conalatory were to 
share the comnio^Jenominstor 
of belief in the existence o: 
and obedience to His Command
ments, there would then be a 
United Nations that works. It 
would no longer be a misnomer. 

"United there as citizens under 
God and asking His benign bless
ings, united in the acceptance of 
a norm of conduct and living and 
deciding In accordance with just-
Ice and fairness and charity — 
progress would follow and peace 
would prevail. 

"As long *M the veto of God Is 
allowed to prevail, there will be, 
as there' is, the veto of peace." 
the Cardinal asserted. 

IN aTJS ADBatKSS at the civic 
reception, Mayor Bowron said: 

"As executive officer of the 
city, a Protestant, speaking for 
all of the people regardless of 
race or creed, I am pleased to 
give grateful acknowledgement 
for the part played by the Catho
lic Church in the founding, the 
growth, the development and na
tional and world recognition of 
Los Angeles. 

•The City of Our Lady, the 
Queen of the Angels, with great 
Joy, reverence and profound re
spect, h o n o r s His Eminence 
James Francis Cardinal Mcln
tyre. In the span of less than Ave 
years be, as second Archbishop 
of Los Angeles, has contributed 
mightily to the spiritual uplift of 
our people, the building of the 
schools, the education of children 

U. S. Official! 
Seize Pasiport 
Of (Hergjuan 

NEW York-(RNS)—Immi
gration authorities at N. x*. 
International A i r p o r t here 
picked up the passport of the 
Rev. John Whlttier Darr, Jr. 
of Middletown, Conn., a Con
gregational minister, upon his 
arrival from Denmark. 

.They gave no explanation 
for the action other than that 
it had been requested by the 
State Department. It la gener
ally known, however, that Mr. 
Darr, attended several Com
munist-sponsored "peace" con
ferences In Europe and made 
a tour of Communist China. -

Mr. Darr, 35 was executive 
secretary of the United Chris
tian Council for Democracy, an 
Interdenominational g r o u p , 
when in 1948 it actively op
posed the prosecution of sever
al persons later convicted of 
contempt of Congress. ̂  Among; 
the latter were Eugene Den
nis, geheral ^secretary—of~the 
American Communist Party, 
and Gerhart E t s l e r , who' 
lumped bail and escaped to 
East Germany after his con
viction. 

Earlier, Bar. Darr was chair
man of the National Youth 
Assembly Against Universal 
Military Training. 

Norway Seeks 

End Of Ban 
On Jesuits 

Oslo — (RNS) — The Nor
wegian Government has urged 
parliament to repeal sn article 
in the Constitution which bans 
the Society of Jesus (Jesuits) 
from operating In this country. 

N o r w a y ' s Constitution was 
drawn up at the Eldsvold Con
vention of 1814. Article Two de
clares that "Jesuits and other 
monkish orders shall not be tol
erated here: moreover, Jews are 
strictly prohibited from entering 
the country." 

The constitutional prohibition 
against the Jews was repealed in 
1851 and in 1897 the clause 
against "other monkish orders'* 
was. rescinded. However, the ban 
on the Jesuits trstfiT fa force. 

Since the end of the 190) cen
tury periodical efforts have been 
made In parliament and through 
the Norwegian Stats Lutheran 
Church to lift the ban. 

To become effective, repeal of 
the ban must be voted by a two-
thirds majority of parliament. 
Observers here believe there Is a 
good possibility that parliament 
will act favorably. There' are 
only 4,000 Roman Ctahollcs in 
Norway out of a total popula
tion of 3456,95a 

ice television faculties at the re- . t h . _,_,,. . mM. 
caption. It said that this action * " ? . * o u t h ' «•» m a k J n * ot ''^ 
gave "spedflc recognition to one ,„ ~", , 
religious segment." i 1 n •"» elevation to the Sacred IV H . . „ v umAr\nU r.̂ i/.trai iCollege of Cardinals, all of our Dr. Henry E. pedflck, r e g i o m l ^ y ^ ^ ntul!aea o f ^ y , ^ sent director of the''Association, 
the supervisors s 
adopted by the committee. In a 
covering letter he asked the sup
ervisors to take "appropriate!' 
action "in the interest of a strict 
maintenance of the policy of sep
aration ot Church and State." 

chairman oT the reception com 
raittee. 

They extended the commu-
shy's congratulations to the man 
"we have taken to our'hearts — 
net only as a shepherd, but ax a 
good neighbor, fellow dtjzen. and 
a great American," 

CT.nS telegram, addressed to 
Mr. Keith, President Eisenhower 
stated: ^.' 

n was sseaeed.** he taf< 
si by yea eat the staas ef 

Las 

resolution •creed- u k e *™ t P11*' not on3* 

fact that metropolitan Los An
geles has been so sirnaily hon
ored by the Holy Father." 

Governor Warren, In welcom
ing the Cardinal, said: "Tonight 
we of all faiths Join in a common 
reaffirmation of our belief that, 
under God, all men are created 
equal, to strive for a setter life 
for-themselves and their pox-
terity, and that under the spirit
ual leadership ef men like Car
dinal Mclntyre we are progress-
mgorrtoourgoSl^* . 

-DwtgM» « i . . . 1 . ...,.» 
Cardinal Mclntyre, In his re

sponse at the termination of the 
amid the honor that has 

te Mm was not only a per
sonal sift, but was s recognition 
also ef the sixe, culture, influence 
mat- SKCompUshments of the Los 
Angelas srondiocese. 

The Cardttml descrfbed the 
of the Consistory in 

JUme, ana laid that these ware 
«ttog.«f 

.persons representing tne ussnea 
Nations. He drew an analogy: 
~ 4'The components - are.jgwite 
similar, but there » lacking the 
esmmoh derioniinatdr of Jilti i lit 

''llMv'' H<rt aHj'IBJ(d thft slC* 
! the United Natiowa, that 

kas1 pndongad the butle«pi»n)r 
Pasee irniiiosaki and rariectiotia. 
F " " f " ^a»» asT^ssswsiaaBj SBHS%a &WJ%*iw^*mt^f 

tlut has deruadto Its subjects the 
9Ka>V0s9R| QK WVoMp 9tm BBpOafPl 

SllUiit Prau 
- ^ssr^ss^ss^as'^seassswsr , aw ^as^swsssssy _ 

X «» < 

•Jit 

' •»!•» -—^.k laa<^>iiail% sasieslsl 

JSSSSJr ™lCy^t?T*$ 
' I r i s i i i i T i i n I f f il - - -

" ^ ^ ^ • a * k^ataHaassasaili' 
ssss^'avsiauasbv^ki 

iS êâ WidByr>'aiaar saw 

Churchill Son Rejects 
Tito Persecution Dodge 
Loadoa —(NC)— Randolph Churchill, son of the/British 

Prime Minister, has rejected the 'Tito propaganda that Brit
ain's dislike of the Tito dictatorial regime is all the fault of 
ah alleged campaign by British 
Catholics. 

Mr. Churchill expressed 1us 
views In a letter puoUshed in the 
Daily Telegraph, a prominent 
London dally. Young Churchill, 
lecturer and 'Journalist, served 
for a time in Yugoslavia during 
World War EL 

"IT IS BBPORTED that Mar
shal Tito has spoken of a de

ad by everyone of a liberal .est* 

"No one win be deterred from 
expressing his opinion merely be
cause Marshal Tito, drawing on 
the Kremlin vocabulary wrdeb we -
hoped he had outgrown, ex
presses the views that they are 
behaving in an uncultured man
ner." he said. 

liberate anti-Yugoslav campaign' A l J _ _ a M i e e i m i 
launched in Britain by the Vatt-iwUWII 1TI1MUM1 

Popular Shrine 
St. Augustine, FW.-(NC) — 

can." Mr. Churchill said in refer
ence to tht many protests at the 
British Government's decision to 
Invite dw Belgrade communist 
dictator to Britain. 

"The Msrahal la very wide of 
the mark If he really kebeves 
that the distaste la tab) eosarry 
fee she piwessUsai eMhe Re> 
TBSUI Cathalte Charts, by Ute ftne Shrthe—at 
YageaJav Oasasssausl Par/y la 

te 
a* 

nXIgieass seraetatiaa is destor-

Some 235.000 persons visited' tl** 
Mission of Nombre de Dios and 
the Shrine of Our Lady of La 
Leche during 1952, It was fen-
nounced by Father John J. Fits-
patxlck, the director. 

Father Wtzpatrick said- mtt« 
the site 1 Uatu 

Catholic beginnings hv 
fast becoming one of the 

most popular attractions among 
tourists in Florida. 

48 South Avt. 
IwfM MOCK trapM MWfl 51.1 

Plenty of Parking Space 

U M our TAKI-HOMI SEKVKf for MIALS crt HOMI 

SeriiKf your lovorif rffsAwS from our daily mmnu 

SANDWIOHES, SALADS, DINNERS 

FROM OUR KITCHEN TO YOUR TABLE 
0m lako tommnto H ffcf Mt4t of HM toy H y§f prtffr tt ttf 
at Nitty ((.to Is f*t way, H #» H, Ha fsti, M itfliar — Itts ai-
IhMtJfwf Try H. tatt call MAnlHit I7M aid taawa trva rati ta at. 

Rund's 
"Master" 

x_ 
HIT THE SPOT! 
When yoC order a steak 
at RUND'S you may be 
stire it is <Jut from the 
primest steer c a t t l e . 
Those who know their 
beef will recognize after 
the first bite that Rund's 
Hteaka-̂ ê fcoĵ oV ̂ he*e 

u #ri none b e t t e r any-

$iaiOŵ -rX)imHC>ysi 
% T-iOfH Ur.STiAK 

BROILED BY EXPERTS * j jL 

Try ffrvaM during ffi« Lmtifn 
parfod which sforffa In 
February 
fresh Cssnrht Frame Grade Neva Seeds 

LOBSTERS 
are carefully selected 

for quality and firmness 
Lobsters that are alive to guarantee 
freshness. Cooked by top Seafood 
experts. 
Brotled Lobster Lobster Stew 

—Lobster Wewbarg Lobster 
Leaster Cotatail Therm Idor 

. SoJod 
Crcâ Mneof Solod 

Lobsta>f Sdad . 
D«vit«d Crabs 

Levkkna Froq l9ty 
• ^baiLesaaftss TIs^&gsssssuB^sM aWVVallwl . I IMI I I I IUUI 

Jluitd'a Spac/af Oa/uxa 

SHORE DINNER 
CI»M'Clw*rier «r Clam Jtoth 

CtaM or Shrbap Caykiaa 
' Salad, Akt aXemd . _ 

Celery, KadlsJies, Qnvea 
'' Clasios of: 

Half lrollet or Whole swelled Lobster 
I Little Keck Clams > 
Cssssossf: 
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